Health visitor enquiry about caregivers’
adverse childhood experiences (ACEs):

Summarising key learning from a pilot evaluation
ACE enquiry delivered by health visitors
(HV) during routine 6-week contacts with
families. Caregivers completed a written
ACE questionnaire and had the opportunity
to discuss their experiences with the HV,
irrespective of number of ACEs.
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Impacts of ACE enquiryd
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Post training and enquiry, HVse were increasingly confident in their:
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Improvements suggested
by HVs to support enquiryg:

•
•

More specific training on
how to ask about ACEs and
respond to disclosures;

Information on conducting

enquiry with families from
different cultures /
with multiple or other needs



➤ ACE
enquiry positively received by caregivers

➤ May be a means to support the caregiver-HV relationship and provide unique
➤
➤

opportunities to disclose
Support
is provided for high quality training in ACE awareness

Further work should look to understand the caregiver experience in more detail.



Data were also collected from a comparison cohort who had not received ACE enquiry (n=676); eSurvey responses compared pretraining to post-implementation for n=58 HVs; fCaregivers only; gFocus groups conducted with n=74 HVs and team leaders.
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The information in this infographic is taken from Health visitor enquiry about caregivers’ adverse childhood experiences (ACEs): Key
learning from a pilot evaluation (Hardcastle & Bellis, 2021)

